
ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

II 0 W E L L

& CO.

Nc tujiaiier Ad vnt Nine: Bureau.

For Tin Of: One hundred tikce Pimnh'ct
I .

wilt lift c. Nempptrt. Advertising!;!!.:

f

For Tin Tlol'.it: Four "i!r,i ir.MTti (I or.e wi'i--
In Tires II n.i.n-1- u.a Fifty Ntwspaj.rr.

10
Spruce St,

FK F.it AM' Mili TAIV

(JURE BY absorption:
Uith'.Mit Iio-iii- i. Tlic Ditter Way.

HOLMAX
LIVEJ! k AGUE PAD

AND

Medicinal Absorptive
S : BODY iV FOOT PLASTERS
J. AND

z ABSORPTION salt
y,

j KiiK

Medicated Foot Bath.
" "fc.-- r- r rin'lii w L'.'h are the sole exponent of

Up cure A'""Tj.'U' rc ottioscd toDostr.g have
b.ti. proved the ihcapi-s- anil int KlTvctuai

u fur r.;l Dlscj.se Arisitgfroni Malaria or a i'.i"r
cr.'d stoma, h hp Liver, and II if a Weil known lart
. '"7"? I""', m ."i .V.... .iil.I-- .1... V.Mt.i..r.
li.Hl IieariV ail llie lil!.e.l",i" IIJ.. iu. wu.ittaM

bony can be traced directly or adirci tly to lUee
urirnHi

h is known bv ar t'.:al experience that there no
n.n se ttia: attack the y- -t ti Ld adult 01 both sex-- ,

it.at can even be moLCcd by the use if drugs,
bnl tint can be acted on in a far more a"la-tir-

and permanent manner by the lioLMAN LIVER
PADCO.'S REMEDIES

N uin Vrl-'HTTaH7- s 11 :t 1 1 y A i

It nuwletltt'Hl to ) J th
KoiTT-- oi' Mfilicine, hnvn Hay.
h1 nmU-rTh- t' Mili Al ion "I 'I'Iihwo

JjrntHl A loii'.

If questioned. end for our ) hnptict. "Nature's
Law.'' giving extended lufornial.ou and,tetur.o-niai- s

from the first people of tLo country. Mailed
free.

Toe remedies ere eut by man. post pain, on
price, except tin; Salt, which i m-- : bycx-ii'e-

at purchaser's cxucuc
Consultation free, and soildlcd at our oILc

by mail, giving full description oi jour cuec.

DF.SCUI1TIVE 1'ltKE LIST.

KtliULAR TAD-- t'.' (': liifil'ii'iit lmi'. firt
pikl'i I'liillB find Kivtr. i tc.

M'Ei'IAL PAD-- Ji oo: I'hmnic L;vi" hod Stom- -

hi li and Malaria.
M'l.EEN I'.ELT- - M: Ei,lrfl spltcn and

I.iviT and l liili I'akf.
IN'FAST I'AI)- -; fin; rrt ,utid euro cf

i Iwlrra ltifuut.im aud bummer
Com (lainti

) Auxllii.i'f for Nitvouh
I'.nDTf TLASTEIIS-- Wc and t'lnalatlvc Trmt)-- .

Mcf throwlDR off ol- -
f J ouT " j air Wc ftriii'tiorn and

J lag I'linn
l Auxllarv for coldi". Sick

ACSdHPTlON SALT-- 1 y beadaetia, nnmbnim of

v box bboxi . $1.25 J fxtrt'mitle. etc.

Kor fiirthfr infnrmatiorj ar-- to diirai-- by

the I'ad and it ABxll'ariei1, conmlt our jjamoblet.
Adihtaa.

IJATKIIAMLEV,
m i;uomf 2 aud 3, Sln r ul!dirfi, St. Louif. Mo.

For Sale by TAI L G. SCHUH, BAR-

CLAY BROS., and FRANK HEALY,

DiuL'irists. Cairo. Illinois

STOVES.

jTOYES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZKS AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
AlfO Miinulnrtiirt'V of Mid Dealer II

TIN. COPPEUA S11EET-IU0- WARE.

ffru kinii or .i uniiK pone to oitimR.JH

NO. 27, K101ITJI STREET,

c?AlUO. : I ILLINOIS

10 INVENTORS AND MKCDANIC8.

PATENTS ftod how to obtain thorn., Pamplet of

tair'' free, tipon rwwlpt of Htamnn for noiURf
Addrua Gll.MORK, SMITll A CO.,

Hollcltora of FatnnU. Box 81

WahlOta,D.C.

PF.RRYllOAT.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:'

CAIRO CITY FEHKY CO.

FKUJtVHOAT

THREE !&iEfe2 STATES.

On amlaftur Moti.Iay, .luuo It). tb boat wlllmnko
tho folrowlns trlpx:

LKAYBS l.lAVr. LRAVZa
Pout Fourth t Miourl Uud'R. Kentuc ky Ld'if.
' ' . .f mm i. i.i .s

x a. m. K:.Wa. m. M a. in.
ID a. ni. a. m. 11 a.m.
'i P- - m. : p. ni. :t p. m.

1 p ro. 4:l p.m. r p.m.
Sl'NDAYS.

a. m. :ina. m. 10 a.m.
3 P'i' Wlp.B, 4 p.m.

STEAM BMATS.

POU METHOI'OLIS AND I'ADUCAII.

The Equant Sidcwhyl l'diifeiiT Steamer

CHAMPION
NEWMAN Ma-te- r.

A.J. LUOi iierk.
Leave Cairo evcrv afU'riumn at S o'clock, for

I'adiiiah, in and wav lnndli)L'. r'or
Iri'lt'Lt or paai:o apjiiy to SOL. A. ftlLVEH,
Afeut.

raEJDAIBlLEm
Tin Cairo Prices Current.

oiHcc Washington Avenue,
((''jriii-rTwvlfU- i S'nxt.)

TliK I'.MI'.o I'l.l' KS I'l llliCNT pilMi'lied eVerj
Tnri;y aw! Friday I'ro'n tin: ofllce of 'J'iik t'.Mi'.o
Ci u.KTiv. and h inni to I'ive a tru.; ri:ort of
U.c rou'lltiou oi th; n.arket on day of publication,
and the p.i.:ihcr tru.ts ihut full and complete
i;tii;ii!i.,;j r.i tie by the bui-hu- men of tin;
city.

Tl.l:.V -(- ir.e. ceft per copy. Ou all order? of
cr n.iire, of ram; iate, tin: nubbcribcr'n name

nilibu primed wUhont extra charge. Order for
c ra eoplen mut be received by It) o'clock A M..

on duv of pa'b'.iiatioii.

The Mai'Jvet.

M'.nday Evi.sim;, Dec. 8, 1670.

Tl.c wouthe-- continues coUl firnl rainy
nitliout fnczing. This inomiiio; whs cluar
irnl ileasant, but in the afternoon a cold
rain i t in from tl.o northwest, lasting until
late in the r.i'lit. 'J'Ik; probabilities ure that
it wiii clear nji i:uld. UusinuBs is inoder-atcl- y

active in staple articles with an in-r- r

ae in the ileinfin'l, and ai ailvunce in

prices nt some commodities as notod be-

low. TonnriL'f U jajenty on the river and
r.Uc- - sud uncl::mL.red.

FLOUR The break in other markets
)i: had no elL-c- t on ours. Oiders aro light
htid iiianufw ti:rTs and holdeis aie linn.
Prices c.ie wiihout chaise.

IIAYThe market is steady and prices
have advanced fifty cents on the ton on all

s .

(OlvN Receipts continue liyht and
jnirt s steady and firm.

OATS We note an advance of 3 cents
"iiict- - our last report. The demand is ac-

tive and receipts fair..
MEAL Du'.l and lower. The supply is

is in excess of the demand.

BRA- N- Steady and (inn.

BUTTER The demand is steady and

market firm.

EGGS The market rules steady and de-

mand moderate.

CHICKEN'S The market is overstocked

and very dull. Sellers ar willing to take

almost any price offered.

TURKEYS Steady and firm.

APPLES Unchanged. Receipts and

demand are about equal.

POTATOES Almost unsalable.
ONIONS In .od demand.

Scales and Quotations.
NO"'K. Tte tncca here givm are lor ealen Trotu

Cr4 liar.ilH In roULd lot. An advance in

cbarired for broken lo'.nn tiltlr.); order.

'FLOUR.

2"0 v&iloaa .'. .'i 50(3 Hi.l
ion C'tiielee ti :.5
100 " viirintiii ., n :i."i"i .'ill

171 " XXX
.hi Family fi no

HAY.

3 f.irn Choice tlinotby $ 1 W
'.'carB Ked Top Vi ml
3 cure Common Mixed 11 VI
1 cur I'riilrlc 11 00
H eari. I'riine Timothy lti (l
Jcnr ood mixed 15 W

CO UN.

!i CAm uhiti' In bulk in
cam mixed In bulk :lx

T5 i"iuk White.... tr.

OATS.

2 cam ibol in bulk ' :t)
1 car bulk .u
Scarii tiood in ouik at
H earn in nick" 4Vi(Ai
1 car ' 41

MEAL.
rm libit Cltv. order lote $J iftfi j is
tiW bhUCity it)
100 bbln Country tf on

HR.VN.

1 car, it' Mkc... do

WHEAT.
Ited
White

BUTTER.
MO lli. Southern Illinois
tNKillm.l'luili'i1 Northern ii"
WKI lb. Choice Northern I'aeked Su
4il IIik Cholco Northern Uoll... iVt.i
t pkt. choice Northern Hbvnm IIih. Vi.Hcouln

ECiUS.
Vtndaxen lf
rum dozen ju
KiO doi VXAM

CUICKENS.
Rconpi mixed 1 no
8 coop mixed $1 5"
Scoop Uena II III)

5 coopi mixed 1 52.1 00

TURKEYS.
DrMfori per lb .... tt$nt
Live, ) doa per do. 7 OOtofl 00

ATPLES,

Wbbli. fancy 3 57
60 ' Cholci- - Wine 6np i N)

uoia. i uoice .Mlchlifan IIIHUIIIIOM $ 8 (03,3 Id
ONIONS.

--'5 bbl. 3 50

POTATOES.
P. B. In hulk....m bbii i it

UAME.
VenUoij.caicaiiB.
Wild Tiirkeyt.... MI'S mi
Wild duck .MUM "I
ItnbblU 1 i

1.AK1).

Tierce
Half do H

Bucket
Half do "'1

BACON.
BreakfMt
Shoulder 5
Ham, mi) Mixed N I'..., 10
Clear aide

DHV SALT MEATS.
Clear Sldec
Shoilldei.... t'j
Hum
s I' Hiiiim.,..

'ALT.
St. Joliiii"

CIDER.
10 bbl ; ,r,

PORK.
Live Hojj

'.i

Orei.ed luL.'i'

DR1EU FRUIT.
Peai lie. lialv mid quarter r.s ii
Applei.liriubt

BEAN'S.
Cboiee invy
Choice Medium. I IV

CHEESE.
Choic.)
Cream

JIEESW AX.
.

TALLOW.
V tb.

HIDES
Calf, lirecii.,
Irv Hint...
Jx-- salt

rccn n....
'ir'en
MliueU I'eit".

i'OIIACCO.
Lu-- v ..$.) ftvrt t in
Low Leaf . 4 (Kit 5 iM
iood Leuf ,. H (vi,l:i (ii

Piebald Wrapper.. ,. T OOfylri m
Kritiii Wrupp'-r..- . ..15 (H'A-'i-i )

Medium Leal .. 7 7 co

RATES OF FREIGHT.
Ntw Oih.ean-Flo- ur .fe

Oraiu, etc .1.0
Hay sr.

Mexi-iii- Flour .;u

Pound freichti is
Way frelL'ht below Memphis'. S5 ceutc jer

hundred; 50 cent per bb).

FEMININITIES.
Old maids' laughter He! he! he!

-- ine.iinu oi ueauty is not the cnr.o- -

line.

A "jrl's mottoes. In summer, 1

scream; in winter, i stir.

A wnman never ".tows old. As soon
as she passes twenty-tiv- e she hiiles the
familp Bible.

"Young Love's Dream" depends largely
ujion the amount of mince pie Yuuug Ive
ate at dinner.

He said tier hair was dyed, and w hen
she indignantly exclaimed'"" Tis falsel" lie
said he presumed so.

Our neighbor's daughter knocked the
bottom out of tier mother's ihjur sieve, and
wears the rim for a belt.

In Sweden a bride has her pockets
rilled with bread. Caramels are good
enough for the girls in this country.

Arthur Sullivan says the Boston
women are the handsomest iu the world.
Arthur should shelter his eyes with blue
glass before coming out west.

That was an observing fellow, if s

but six years old, who said, "Papa, I
wish you wou'd quarantine against Tom
Jones coming here every night to see Jen-
nie. It's got to be too epidemic."

As through fashion's decree, ladies'
dresses grew small, gentlemen's pants
were enlarged, and now that hoops are
again affected, trousers legs begin to get
tight. That's the general rule the looser
the women the tighter the men.

Felicia was gliding down Tremout
street in Boston the other afternoon, with a
derby hat on and carrying her hands in the
pockets of her long ulster, w hen a small
boy ran up and said, "Say, miss, if ycr bad
a cigar now, you'd be all right, wouldn't
yer:-- '

A young maiden walking with her
lover in the Park, in the early spring, poet-
ically remarked how delightful itwas to
see the trees omitting. Tito dull, swain
didn't seem to comprehend her, and she
had to explain to him that she meant, iu
plain prose, leaving out.

"Women or whiskey, which wins?" is
to be the title of a Eureka clergyman's ser-
mon in the near future. That they aren't
safe to bet on, but we'll take whiskey any-
how, t

A popular clergyman was greatly
bitted by a lady who admired him without
reserve. "Oh ! my dear Mr. ," said
she, lust Sunday afternoon ; "there isn't any
harm iu oue loving one's pastor, is there?''
"Certainly not, madam," replied the worthy
cleric; "not the least in the world, so long
as the feeling is not reciprocated."

O YSTERS IN ANY STYLE.
Harry Walker has just received a large

assortment of Fresh Oysters, and will serve

them tip in any style. You cau go and get
them any way you waut them. The oyster
counter is uuder the management of

Husky Mvkks.

Winter is Upon vs and every person
must be supplied with good boots or shoes.
The place to buy them is at C. Koch's shoe
store, No. 00, Commercial avenue, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, where- you will al-

ways find the best ot St. Louis and Cincin-

nati hand-mad- e boots and shoos on hand
and sold very low. The public will find it
to their interest to call and examine prices
and goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, always on hand a complete stock of
leather and findings.

Old time imuckh at the barber shop of
J. George Stoinhouse, on Eighth street, near
Alexander County Bank. Good barbers,
easy chairs, sharp razors, clean towels, etc.
Shavo 10 cents, haircut 2!J cents, shampoo
25 cents, and other work proportionally low

Remember the place.

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 0,.

THE SWIFT WITNESS.
Detroit Krfe Pre.

Tom Gain was what yon call a, swift
witness. When Tom wa for a fellow he
wus for him all over, and lie was so friendly
and confiding the Judge, didn't know what
to do with him. Last court Lawyer
BranliHm put Tom upon the stand to prove
that a drinking man couh'.'nt remember
what he did when lie was drunk. Tom
hail taken about two drams that morning
and was feeling splendid. Ho swore
straight out that lie couldn't.

The Judge didn't like that. He didn't
lik witnesses who were so willing and
familiar, and so he put a few questions to
Tom from the bench.

"Mr, (Jains, wern't you drunk yesterday,
Sunday i."'

"They say I was, your Honor."
"And yon don't remember it?"
"It's sorter like a dream, your Honor;

but I do remember I was awful sick last
night."

"How arc you now, Mr. Oains';"'
"I am tolable well, I thank you, Judge;

how do yon do, yourself:'' and Tom bowed
humbly, for lie thought the Judge was
kindly inquiring after his health.

When the Sheriff had quieted the generrd
hilarity, the Judge said; "Mr. (.Sains, you
were drunk yesterday, which wast Sunday.
Now, where did you lind your whisky!"

"In the juir. Judg':--ritr- ht in the jug."
"Well, sir, where was tint jug!"
"Under the fodder-stack- , Judge; I

always l;e:'p it there, r in the shuck p"n;
and. if your Honor, ever parses that w ay,
it's a free thing to "

"Mr. Gains, you can retire, sir. I believe
you are the same man who about thirty-year- s

ago testified in this court-hous- that
Jim Wilkins bit his own ear oil'."

"They say I did, Judge, but you know I

was drunk, and of course I don't ivim-mbc-

it. You was defeiidin' Jack Boozer for
biting oil' Jim Wilkins' ear, and you told
me that in the scrimmage Jack shoved Jim
up agin the sharp edge of the door and
the Ooor cut it off; but you see, Judge, I got
drunk and forgot what you told me, and I
"spose I did swear that Wilkins bit his car
off himself; and it wasn't so ontvasonable
nohow, for he had the awfutcst mouth that
ever was seed didn't he, Judge';"

"Mr. Gains, I told you to sit down. sir.
Mr. Sheriff, give me the names of those
gentlemen who are so hiUurious: Fil see if
I can't stop their merriment. Brother
Branhan, put up your next witness."'

Atlanta, Ga. Bill Ani'.

The best way to cheek tr, it you are a
despondent invalid, is to grow stronger.
This yon can doif yon will take a piece of
advice which has the weight of high meu-iea- l

authority to back it. That is to use the
standard inviooraut, Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters specially commended and endorsed
by physicians. Among the bodiiy troubles
which it overcomes are dyspepsia, irregu-
larity of the bowels, liver complaint, gen-
eral debility and nervous complaints. It is
also found very useful in counteracting a
tendency to weakness or disorder ot the
kidneys and bladder, and persons troubled
with rheumatism strongly indorse it as a
remedy. Its influence upon the entire sys-

tem is highly beneficial, promoting as' it
does the return of sleep and appetite, and
the acquisition of flesh r.nd strength. A
silent reproof of tin Clly of naueous
drug medication is eonv.-ye- in th- - suc-

cess of this pleasant aj.d eli'citive botanical
medicine.

Fkeiu.e Lames. Tlmse languid, tire-

some sensations, causing you to feel scarcely
able to be on your feet ; that constant drain
that is taking from your system all its elas-

ticity; driving the bloom from your cheeks;
that continual strain upon jour vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can eas-

ily lie removed by the use of that marvel-oli- o

remedy, Hop Hitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system are re-

lieved at once, while the special cause of
periodical pain is permaiitly removed. Will
you heed this.' Cincinnati Saturday Night.

Wanted. Sherman & Co., Marsha'.!,
Mich., want an agent in this county at
once, at a salary of .f 100 per month und
expenses paid. For full particulars ad-

dress as above.

A Card To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions cf youth, nrr-vim- s

weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a receipt that will
cure you. free of iuu.e. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary it
South America. Send a en-

velope to the Rev. Joseimi T. In.ma.n, Sta-
tion D. New Yoik City.

-
A WEEK in your own town, atul no
capita! risked. You can n.ve the
'illumed! n trial without exnene.
The bent opportunity ever ottered for
thou- - wiUiiiL' to work. Yon should
trv iiothine ele till you see for vonr- -

aelf what ;ou can do at llie burinc we offer. No
room toexplalu here. Yon ran. devote nil your
time or only your spurn tlmo tmttae hmdUM. and
miik erent pay lor every boor thst you work
Women make as much u 'men. Send for ppecml
private terms and purtlcuiiiro. which we uinll Ire.e,
J5 outfit free, boti'tcompitiln of bard timet while
you have nu h a eliuncu. A'Uire-- a II, llAl.I.ETT A
CO,, Portland, Maine.

1)l,''VcTf IYC Every woiniil or Injury, evenluiU'.i.lo by iicclib iit. ornnv diseuse. en
titles a soldier of th" lute wiir to pension. All

pensioi; by the law of ,! nonary. IStil, begin back at
date of discharge or death of soldier, All entitled
should apply at once. ThuiiHiinds who aro now
drawing pcnloii are entitled to an Inrrca!'. s

and widow of the Moxlciin war are entitled to
petition. Your case shall receive, prompt atten-
tion. Writeat once. Addtes c, L. SI'EER, U. S.
Pension Attorney, Indianapolis. Indiana

MEDICAL,

N() MO UK

ACUTE
OROOUT

OR CIIROM0sA.LICVILCiV
SUUK UUKK.

Manufactured only under the above Trutle Murk
by the

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

OFPARIS AND LEIPZIG.

ImtnedlBto M'llef warranted. Peiiiianeiit cure
guaranteed. Now cxc!iilcly ucd by nil celebra-
ted Physician of Europe aud America, becoming a
Staple, Marmle and Reliable Remedy on both
continent. Tho hlglirit Medical Academy of
Pana reaorta cure out of 100 case within three
day. Htirret The only dlolver of llie polsoiiou
Uric Acid which exists lu the Blood of llheumutlc
aud Oouty Patient, $1 a box: A box for $5.
Hunt to any addres on reeeliit of price, Indorsed
by Physician, Sold by ill l)rugglt, Andre

WASHBURN ft CO.,
' Only Importtra' Depot S18 Broadway, H,Y.
For Hale by BARCLAT BRt)8 and DruggliU

generally.

1870.

F1AN0S AD ORfSAXS.

UNPRECEDENTED
Eur;alE,lu

(

PIANOS AND ORGANS

FOR THE NEXT CO DAYS,

Before our Advance in Prices.

PIANOS SUO to 100!

A.l v.e.v i.iid polctlv t.rtt cla. nnd old at, tho.c.tti',; net eu.fj wl.dlinii" factory price, direct to
the. purcLiiser. Ttew piano nui'di: otio of the flnemUspUmv. the (,'im mr.iiti Exhibition, and were
nnivcrcftily mended for the liihest Honor
The Square Omuls contain

MATJirsHKK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung-Stale- ,

Willi h l Vv !);. hluht musical au-
thority lo 1, On iruti tmpruMi'tneuiuver put Intoa ;nure Piano, produclmr the mo! nstoulfhiri"
!ncr. riciiiii .s and ilepth of tone. i:: H a mn-iii-
inc ijiiiiliiy tiev. r hefure ntiuined, b. jiijj a (.randPiano in a syuare cn. '

The .Venilelssolm Uprighis
ALE THE FI N EST F A V ERICA ,

They are pronounced tho -- Pii.no of the Future."
I lie I priirhi La a more powerful tone th.ou-h-o- ut

tho eiitue scale, u lour nusl dned inir?iic
Hiiality. a lighter and more touch aud
irreiiter durability snd ability fr Mandine in tuneIt irreat superiority (lectin it to entirely

the ordinary Htiure piano in tbi countrv, as itha already dene in England.
Eveny Mendelsohn Upri-- ht Piano hit the

best PATENT 1)01 HI K ttf.vv ativ.: . . uii
ACTIEN. madeejpres-l- y for u ln'pari, France.

All our Piano are made entirely by oumdvca at

' MAM't'ACTOUY,
Xos. m, 492. 594. M, 4!)8 W.57th
St., 8..7tt. 1561 !(i6 fi 7o
10th Avenue.

New the fine! and larjet in the world.

Orl;'!c&:iy ejtHbllfhed!nlKl. belni! amone thefow infcKe of Piutos whirl, have tood the teet of

OVKll .1 12,000 INUSK
f vry I'inno Fidly 'Wurr'.ntfil for Five Years.

We are low making all our Piano entirely of

VULCANIZED LUMBER.

The tr. uUndiHovcry of the 8,.. Wood ren-
dered impen-habl- e. shrinking checking or warp-
ing impo-sihl- e, and as incapable of absorbing moi.tare a vulcanized rubber. Th ircreaecf bardnes and toughness uf the wood nrsdnce a reson-ance l tone truly wondertul. The process of

i done by machinery etulilitied at ourfactory, aud we hae the exclusive control ef thepatent for pii.na making which, together Willi our
"i J hlll improvement, including Mathn-nc-

Duplex Overstrurif scale, recderour piano
in every respec the

Best ami Finest in the World!
In The grand result of strength, durability,

und ability lor landing In tune, volume-power- ,

reonanc. brillianc. sweeiiie, sv'-'""- 1"

nieiic ami singing Cua:ity of ton, evenness
throughout the cntue scali'. delicacy and clnstschv
of to'ieh. und beamy of finish, the

MENDELSSOHN
PIANO STANDS YVITOIT AX EQUAL.

Piano ent on trial. Don't fall to write for d

and I)ec raitlve Catalogue of 4S pages-mai- led

free

THE MEXELSSOHX

JUBILEE OPtGANS
Are the Best in the World,

at price far below utiv ftrt-n'la- s make. An
organ for only $i tl. inclHdlLg all tho greatest,

latest and best improvement, posesslng power,
depth, brilliancy, uud vmpathetic quality oi totifl
lleautilnl oio eflVe-- and perfect top action. All
case of solid walnut, in beatitllul design and elo-gu-

finish. All Piano and Organ warranted for
live vear. and sent on tilteen dav' test trial-frei- ght

free If nLfiitlsIuetory. scud for circular
mail'-- Iree.

sHK.KT MUSIC, half price. Dollar' worth at
I'tie thlrd ot price. Catalogue of l.MO select piece
sent on rece.pt of ;ic. !iunn. Aild-e- s.

MENDELSSOHN PlANu CO.,
:l East 15ih Street, N. Y.

N K.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMINENT I P.. WM. ALEX, (.REENE, Macon. Ga.

Writes: "1 i lie. ri'uHv iate that I have teMcd the
virtues and . ill.- "in y ul' Coblen ,ieblg-- Lhtllil
Extract of licet III n:v private practice 111 case of
genera. (Irliililj.weiiklless.ilepreK-lim.llVspepsi-
los of iil'peiiti' ami nervous ullUi liuiis, when
medicine had proveu more thati useless. I havo
fo'ind ii the best remedy 1 ever usul In chronic al-

coholism, when the stoinaeb I alwav Irritated and
food r onirel to nonrl-h.- " VAN' St HAACK &
s'l EVLN-w- N. Dnigjisis' Agent. Chicago.

PLAN, fnmllnln fcn1sp.ji,llsc rnnroofiMt
Af.OOD ,4.1 .11.11 ,l lVri fc.l, .lll,tkM .ll 'l.,.l, wllll

ll:ieiaiti.n,iil. I'li lil. itlvl.lr.l ,,miiteiiu
:u lo I ill. li"i. f itriiliir, lid in ...

,ilbbnllutii. ' i' w nil rnli., i In rim l ill .en... in. I!., Int.
LA iVkiNCK a CO,. II lliu.j 5ll.il, S, V'll:.

VniTVl'i VV I earn Tel. graphy and earn
J "I ii'l $(Mo(iti a looiitli. Ev

cry graduate guiiriinleel a puViiic situation. Ad'
dre. R Vali hilne, Manager, 'Juiie'vl le, Wis,

Rtrt il jifOi'lO'tivestedlli WallSt.cetf iicknfjlv IV vlOOOmnk,., loituni every month,
Hook sent free explaining even-thing-

' Addre
BAXTER Al 0 Huukeri-.'- . Wall St. New York.

Of ) Lovely. Rosebud or Jl Motto Chrotuo Card. will)
came, III cl Nussau Card Co., Nassau, N, Y,

(&77N """Uli aud expense guaranteed to Agent,
VII Outfit tree. Shaw & Co , Augusta, Maine.

&777A YEAR and expetise to agent, Outilifrc.o
VI I (Addres. P. O. VlcKERY, AuguHa, Maiiia.

K KVKHTISEUSJ Send lor our Select Ll- -t of Local
Newspuper. tteo. I', Rowell A t o.. 10 Spruce

St,, New Y'otk.

MetHalf.ee for Kiterval

LINIMENT.

GILES' LINIMENT

Lame anil Sick Horses
CURED

FJililS OF COST!

GILES' LINIMENT IODIDE AH110NIA

CPAMNS, Splint and Run-hon- e cured without
kJblemish. Send for pamphlrt containing full in-
formation to tit. Wm. Oil ', Kt Broadway, N. Ylo only for horse tho Liniment In yellow rapper. Sold by all diucuist. in quai't. at $4.60,
In which there I ifreal avlnj. Trial bottle Uf.
cent. Sold wholeale and retail by BARCLAY
BROTHERS, Cairo. Illiuola.

MEDICAL

KV K W K W K-- K-- K-- K--
K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

Kidney Wort
IVrmrowiitly Cuvrsi

KIDNEY DISEASES
I.IVKH COMPLA.INT8
CONSTlIATIOX

and PI LES.
DR. R. II CLARK. (South Hero. Yt.. av- - "tr.case of Kidney Trouble it baa ,

It ha cured
,U' d k,-- H chiirroniary cii.--.- Vi noha never failed to at elh'uily
.

Urt

NF.LSON FAIKCIIIL1), of St. Albans. Vt av"It of prlcele yalim. After

WcS,,'1,,'s
C. S. IIOfiABON. of Berkshire, -- oneor- ha dour wonder fa, me in 'cm p etc iv

n, k

a severe Liver and Kidney Complaint." SA

itiiar wirvWpowrYiUL In -
BECAUSE IT ACTS OX THE nv-- R THK

BOWELS AND KIDNEYS ATTIIE SA1E T1M2- -

Because It cleanse the ytem of poi'onon
uumor that develope In Kidne" "d Urinary
dieaea, Illlousnes. Jaimdice, rontipatn. Pile
or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia Feinalidlordcr.

KIDNEY-WOR- I a dry vrgctnhli compound
and can be sent by mail prepaid.
One Package will make six suarU or Medicine

THY IT NOW!
Buy It at the Druggisl Price, $l .00.

WELLS, RICHARDSOS & CO,, Proprietor,
Burlington, Yt, S

K-- v v K-- K-- K-- K-- K--

K-- K-- KV K-- K-- K-- KW

MISCELLANEOUS.

1)1 AfN slool, Cover and Hook, only $Ii toI.llUO JiV'. ORGANS. 1.1 Stop, a Se
Reed. 4 Knee Swell, Stool, Hook, only

tSlloliday Newspaper Fhki. Addres DANIEL
F. BEATTY, Washington, N.J.

CIOOA return luSOdav on $100 inveMed.
ficial Report and information free. Like

prom weekly on tock option of $10 to $.7) Ad--

dre. T. Potter Wljjht & Co, Baukur. 3.') Wall t.
New York.

Agents Head Tliiy.
We want an Agent In thi County to whom we

will pay a salary of $WU per month, anil expenc,
to sell our wonderful invention. Sample Free.
Addrcs at onco SHERMAN A CO., Marshul, Mica.

tfk SOOfl Jodidoualv lnwted In Wall
-- l street,, lav tho foundation

for fortune every week, and pav immeuru proUts,
by tho New Capitalization System of operating in
Stock. Full explanation on application to Adams,
Bhown A Co.. Bauker, ift Broad St., N. Y.

N TTHTrN Lowet price ovct know s en
I ' I V B H K B0 H L O A D F. K S,
I T I V iNriflksandrevolversUUll U0UH 15 SHOT-GU-

ai greatly reduced prue.
Send Stamp) for onr new Illustrated Catalogue.
P. POWKLLASON.SIK Main Street. Cluclutiatl, O.

On SO Davs Trial.
v

Wo will eu,i our Ei.KiTito-Vot.To- Bki.t and other
Electric Appliance upon trial far :)dav to those
suffering from Nervou Debility, Rheumatism, Par-
alysis or any dlscac of the Liver or Kidney, ami
many other dieae. A ure cure guaranteed oruc
pay. Addres Voltaic Belt Co., Mahll, Mich.

A AG ESTS WA XTED lor A TOUR

Around the would
J ly General O rant.

IJRICK OXI.Y $11. Thla I falet elllng book
published, and the only autlieutic lllslorr

oftirant Travel. Send forclrculai containing a
full description of the w ork and our extra terms lo
Agent. Address National Publishing Oo., Chi-
cago, HI,, or St I.nul, Mo.

BOAT STORES.

(Jt i). WILLIAMSON,

76 Ohio JLevoo,

Dealer lu

Boat Stores and (..roccriesP

of all kind.

Ol'KN MOIIT AND DAY.

Fresh Dairy aud fillt Edge Butter, Oyatera aad all
kind of frnlt when In season, nu hand and deliv-
ered promptly at residence frcu. Oyur deUveroi
ou ice, . . i , ., , ,i

MisaoVor Two Thousand DiniffRists
Have SlfnV 1 tie. Following; Remarkable l'aper, the SlgnRtnre, of which can be Rem at onr Office :

Mcmm. SIABl'RY A JOMKMMt. tt Bt-- i Kw Ydrkt ,

'

UnNrt.aiN I "For the pat few year wa hare told rtona brand ot Toront Plaatera. Phvalcla
and the I'oblle prafer Benson' Caprlna Porou Plaalar to all other. Wa eonaldvr them of U my
few rellahla htfu.ehold remedle worLhy f couldrac. They art Superior to aU other I'oroaa PiaU wr

ii

w

a

V;


